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| ejaouUtien her eyes

than her jewels and 
their intensity. A 
the pen she moved 
hurry its pace, but 
her head away.

But presently tl 
one last fitful leap 
glimmeringly out, a 
down hie pen with a qutttk 

| “Sang the lamps 1 Arc 
to ÎO this hvu-e rtX 1 

tentatively to the mantelpiece, feeling 
bis way with outstretched bands, and 
searched carefully across its surface.

The woman on the sefa raised her
self deliberately on onp elbow and re
garded him. her eyes shining with 
malice. „ ‘r. ..

“Really, is it worth while lighting i1 
again ?" she asked. ‘ Such a pity you 
should have so much trouble, and you 
have knocked over half a dozm things 
already I I should leave it alone. 
The firelight will last our time. 1 
suppose you are going to bed within 
an appreciable period ?"

She bank back among her cushions. 
“I cannot write in the dark," he 

said in a sullen ton<\
Her laugh echoed through the 

room, but she made no other reply.
“But of course that is of no conse

quence.”
“I did not say so, but— Well, it costs 

money nowadays to keep one’s light 
burning, and now that you have men-

All WO.1 Tweed, for SSe, SSe. »3c „r ,d »udn,

Wr have a fine line et Pantins* tor 8Sc and op, „God kn0W!i] ;ou h,„ liltie." He 

all ool. struck a match with shaking fingers
A fine piece of English tVorsted tor #1 43fl>cr and lit a coupie 0f candles, then crossed 

yard, double width, regular price #2.00. quickly to her conch and, bending, laid
his two hands upon hers. “Maude.

See Our Window. This Sale for One Month Only do not let us quarrel. We have only
each other, and—and it is the last

All Gen tl emeu's Suits or Punts out at Half Price, night of the old year Perhaps a bet 
Special prices for trimmings- ter one is dawning for us. ’

She sinbt-d IwpBiLxîty twined
Come and see what we can w

a little ! "And you," firm!}, “I was 
working at you when John asked me 
to marry him. And I said, ‘Yes.’ I 
wonder why ?"

On the stairs and up came a firm,

the ACADIAN. brighter done a tithe of what I meant to do.
»»»»»»»»»»»»»% no flicker in Finer CakeBut it was too much te do alone. 1 

have net had the heatt, One must 
have sympathy-just a little sym 
pathy.”

"Just a little sympathy.” She heavy tread-^oreak, creak, creak, 
mimicked bis tragic tones ; her lips The door, was thrown C^en. 
twisted in a sneer. "Bah I I am “Oh, I say, little woman, yen 
sick—sick to death of you fine, artistic haven't half a light 1 Whut's this ? 
people with alt yoùr wMoihg for sym- Pshaw ! I should put all th.it rubbish 
pathy 1 Olhèr men can dispense with away—ooly makes a litt? . Where 
such fine feelings and yet «Urn enough did you pick them- op ? Bat half bad, 
money to keep their wives."

“Maude 1"

Volvtiuu try pause of 
i»ly, « if to 
never turoedCHRISTMAS 

» BARGAINS I t
and biscuit are made 
with Royal Baking 
Powder than in the 
old-fashioned way,

I «***:

■ $1,00 Per Annum.
■ (IS ADVAN01.)

■ oi.OBSol *rebl'wb,u” $4 OO.
■ u.,: sdr.-U.ing « ««
H (M crery Insertion, unless by special *r

*ew l,l23Sr reiJSKi!

..........9 lamplight with

l the man threw 
exclamation, 

they never

..... 8
fax-

,H,
rince TOO LITTLE CASH ÎTOO riUCH STOCK ! and soda, or salera- 

tus and sour milk. 
The ingredients of 
Royal Baking Pow
der are most highly 
refined and abso
lutely pure. Royal 
is always uniform 
in strength, making 
the food evenly good 
and wholesome. No 
spoiled or wasted 
materials where it 
is used.

but I never could bo bothered with 
those mystical arrangements. I 
wouldn’t give you a good cigar for the 
whole regiment ’

“I'm not sure that I want one,”

ries.
1 Li,prieeU»i«l”*e' 

fhi AemM Jo. Dbfabtbbbi I» oon- 
receiving no* type end material, 

«illMotion, to guarantee aatiatactlon 
„ ill ff«k turned out.

Hmy coromoukstion* from all partsss sv.as sains
ÏÏ.ÏÏuhooJh tho^emay be writtm 

iter a ficticious signature.
Address all comunications to 

DAVISON BROS.,
Kditors * Proprietors,

Wolf ville* H. 8

A $i,ooo Worth of Stock "As for your work”—she leaned 
toward him, and with her thin hands 
pushed the hair back from her face— 
“1 hate it l What are they to me— 
yeur artistic ideals ? I want to have 
plenty to eat and plenty to wear and 
plenty to spend, like other women.”

"Oh, it has all been a failure 1 I 
know it has been a failure ! But 1 
swear to you, Maude, that with an
other woman—”

"Yes ? Ob, go on 1 Do, pleine. I 
want to bear about the other woman. 
She bad sympath no doubt. You 
would have set the Thames on fire 
with the other woman As for me, 1 
was young and happy and handsome 
when you married mo. Look at me 
uow I Look I

He walked unsteadily toward the

with a tremulous little laugh
"No ? Well, I don’t s ippose you 

do. I flitter my?elt that my wife 
doesn’t smoke. Give me my cigar 
case off the mantelpiece, old lady. I 
came up for it. Better go to bed 
It's all uonsenoe this waning up for 
the old year. Or is it the new ? I 
won't be a minute. I’m just going to 
have a chat with Wilson. But do 
clear all this rubbish away before you 
K0-"

Bm•NE8DAT TO BE SOLD AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

ONE MONTH ONLY.
as. nid Sat.

!&&!
i p. m.
tes daily trip*
1 Pamboro,
ate run os

Ladies’ Blouse Silks 26c per yard, and Ladies’ 
Oxford Suitings, Covert Coatings and Beavers all 
going at Cost. Ladies’ Dress Trimmings, Liningsf 
etc., at Cost.

Tfe will Cut and Fit Ladies’ Jackets and Dresses 
at Half Price.

Men’s Tweed Suitings and Pantings 
at Cost.

POST OFFICE, W0LFV1LLK 
omce Hours, 8.00 a. m. re 8.30 r. u. 

^■Maiib «re made up as follows ;
py Halifax and Wieditor close at 6 16

' "xpress west close st 10 00 S. m.
Kxprtbg east close Bl 4 00 p. m.
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1MPBKLL,
He went away, laughing at his ownMaaafw,

joke.
She put the drawings sway, making 

a separate journey to the wrapper with 

each. ' . vaf.'

—

I PlOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX, 
open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

nbeturdayat 1 p, m.1 U. W. Mciao, Agent.

And as she covered over the last 
with a rain et tears, “Why, oh, why 

ently coarse minded to work to keep did you not tell me?” she whispered, 

his wife l"
With a muttered word he lifted his

door.be found a bn 
, my meattiom

ce Black

"With another man—a man suffioi- ROYAL BAKiHO POWDtll QO., MW VO»»-

Churches. * *.. * * *
Outside the great bells clanged 

noisily, calling to all the city, “One, 
two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, 

la a room of a hotel in the same nine, ten, eleven, twelve. Diogdong, 
city a woman sat pensively by the fire, dingdong, diog-ding-dingdong. 
her head reeling on her hands. God ble a you merry ladiva and

Fron, belo, name -he sound of muoh ^
laughter, and as the woman heaid ---- -------------------------- Your local paper tella you when to
them, she lighed. Thco she Ml to A Daughter’s Heroism. #|) ,(> olmrob] the oonntj court, and
fingering her wedding ring, and her u troubled time. of fWW orobatc court, says an cmiueat clergy- 
c,ee hew a loot that might have made - ^ 0oobrinj „„ condemned to -au. «ad when to .end jour children 
her mother’» heart ache, d,.th by the king. The death war to sehool. It tolls you who is dead,

She fell to wondering ** ■>»» „„„ 0Q Sir John was who ia married, who is «<*, vhe w
thing». Of the gay crowd below, how M of hi„ a„ghler at ihc boro, «ad man, other thing, j.n
many were glad at heart? How »rf ^ i-on «Farewell, my would not otherw.se know. It o.|h
many were »»d at the going of the year . j die atteo.ion to public enterprise, aod ad-
eo slowly waning ? Ho. m.oy w. re - f,lbw_ J 00 m„.t e.*#e ! ' »ne.te. the beat eohool» of law and
a-merry to meet the new? Then after „Bat„ ,aid her father, “the ling and order in yonr town. It record, the 
awhile her thoughts went inrlhtr hack tbe ,à„ ,re ,Zainet me. and the death ea.rr_i.ge of yo»r d.ughter, the death 
and yet came nearer home, and .he — , b, beru to.nigbt My of yonr eon," and the Ulnerw of your 
to.0 from her seat and ororaed and ^ ^ ^ not dt3ti,e yourself. I wife free of charge. It sets forth the 

closed the bliode which had been left ^ ^ . Bl8 j.^hter adv.nuge. and atlraouooa of your
She r,fted. ** ,erJf answered reimlntel, as she left him. •»«>•*“ *"d .

She was playing ■ently with h,r daintly ae she knelt m iront of one of „Fathe lhaU „ot die. p„, | first to weloodie new-oOBKrs. JTet, in
rings. the “0°y psoksges in iho room, and it ; # (}od yoar Hfc 1“ spite of .11 these benefits, I

“To thick that l bltould have como was with fastidious fiegera that ehe uc ^ dark oa the moors oFSodtlaud a say the home paper u not half as goeti 
false stems," she said, the tied the knots in the strings around it koight stood hidden in a thicket « some outside paper, and that it

Revolvers, tcara ,lm01t io her eyes. and undid the wrapping-. She ar- » * „,„,ide ,.aiti„K f„, the mai' show» no interest in their bonne.» nr
Ammunition, „• ^ tbe, W1.ra|,il behind the ranged them round the room, a half brbgi sir jobn.a d3,th war- anooev. The home paper, Utetlie

Steel’, firc-cvery one of .hem I ” ho said ex- whimsical look on her face, ooe on this  ̂ Tbe koi„blj ,8 tha postman chnroh, is too often neglected by these
Boite, oitedly. chair, one on that—a heap of pencil ^ eudjoolf ,pr,1R ,t him, wlio are benefitted by it.

Ceil Chaise, ..j dare say you do.’’ sketches, one half done, another u b[B) aod with super human

Loeks, Tbc„ presently ; “l dare say it ia begun, some few finished and framed. b wte„obed u,e mail pouch from ■
Scow 8ho°,°eU’ very good i hut, thr nf I don’t know Then she seated hereelf on a little i iaej man a0d dU.ppe.red The Now ïear can bo l*«Bed »atO

Flower ftria, much about that kind of thing. It i« stool in their midst, her hsods-clasped i ^ ^ g ” datkneaa. a blank hook of 36i pages, which ha.
Paint, too good probably.mike the bread in front of her knees, and looked at daJa ,ere thns gained for been placed in our bands What wul

Vamiehes, east upon .he waUrs, it will come back them whietfully. thc pri8<,„cr, du.iog which time his the book contain at the end ot the
.u^ to y« after many day,. ’ “Yoa,” she nodded her htlle dark ^ oonfe<aor ,,a pleading for hU year. Some pages wiU be .taraed with
,?°e L*ad’ “There was a limeïben you cared head tow.,d ooe of them, ’ you were d(_ od two weeks had ex tears Some Will be crumpled as i

D^ FlMriog’, enough shoot -ilrnt kind of thing,”' done to, daddy on hi. b.rthday. I P camc )rom lhe king. The clutched in d=.parr_ Some w.l »nt. n
Dr, Sheathing, bittetly. ™ U *»• B« M"-0 * "“.“j doer of hi. ,ri»n swung open, and 8-, -etd. nl hate and a.gnr, whtoh w,U

"Ab, I dare ..y-io the old days said that he never wished to see a finer ^ ^ ^ free. All day at burn the page whereon they are wnt- 

when you posed an a genius and wore home he was surrounded by rejoioiog tea. Other pages wi .
to sot iho Thames ou .fir, .’’ J* Fa, «,«» darkened hU^  ̂ ^ blm. M night, ,h. record of “«methrng aooomp mb d

“Mande, how can you? Yon know She weutovcr.od “'“'‘‘" J wte0 ho was alone, the young knight something done which has earned, 
that I told you-yon know that I did odd sketch wgh her ebddhkc hand., door dcairiog admi,. night’s repose There -« he ‘he
no. deceive you. 1 |d yen-’’ tl-««H-.k to 1er eo,A ^ gi, John glve oriera u admit record of battle, fought, and at the

“Oh, the, all .«> that, but they “ten got -= the fcrt prms U: \ ^ ^ cntcring end of tbe year we nan Urn baok ««4
don't mean it to he tSt for gospel!' eohool, she laughed, «*.nodn h ,.H=re ar„ ll0 ,i„c„mcnt,, Si, see when we have e«q»«a,«henwe

“I told you that I ... no burning head toward another of ^ ^ destroy them.’ Sir have lost There .Ut be wnUen upon
I sometimra think that G‘d late out aor- ... bnrDiag k„ the me k ex^et ibis ?’’ ^ read ih.rn --d grew pmhUn ^ *-»J- ?»££&“ ”i

KrriiL by paine's heavy grate, .brewing mu nod a tear Mi on her Hi,’, hnckUd Uithful de!otionA_____________

tftatÆ’d..knemw.m;, «od“Onr ^h.dtd Hm on tho^e, Z\ Z certainly said h., “who is this bra. UuTAT Wg

«Utude watching the « HALF PRICE ^

* , The koight threw off helmet, cloak aod 
jeykin, aod, lo behold, bid owo daughter 
stood before the astonished Sir Johq. 
“Gracious heaven l" he cried, “my own 
child l My savior f My own precious 

daughter V—Exchange.

?alt BAPTIST CHURCH.—Rev. Hugh R. 
■ Hitch, M. A., Ttitor. Services : Sunday, 

^■psching at 11 am and 7.00 P»i bUQ 
^■ày School at 3 30 p m. B. Y. P. U. 

eiyewneetiug on Tuesday evening at 
145, and Church prayer-oneetlng ou 

iThunday evening at 7.30. Woman's His- 
nouty Aid Society mette on Wedncatiay 
Allowing the first Sunday in the month 
uid tbe Woman’s prayer-oneeting on the 
third Wednesday of eauh month at 3.3U 

Um. All seats free. Uahera at the 
doom to welcome strangers.

M1S6ION H ALL tiKBVlCia.—Sunday 
|| 80 p.m. aud Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
kouday (ichool at 2.80 p. m.

i, Bo 
i all

hat and went out. 
* * * * * *
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fiaia and they! 
Rimy to .Up* The Local Paper,
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Milled b,

lathceon,

rataBÏTERlAS OHDECH.—Bov. P. 
t lUcdouald, M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
ULnrcb, WolMlle : puolio Warship ever, 
Heads, at It a m., and at 7 p. m. buudej

___ «ehtolSASAm. Prayer Meeting on Wed-
n.evwnmw ■ »«d«7 at 7.3(1 p. “>. ChalmePs tiUnrcii, 
prAaiaouzA g]»,., Hww„ ; public Worship on bund», 

ill p m. blinda. School at 10 a a 
Pnyer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

turned to the table.
She nodded.
He carried his work to the hearth 

and read, standing, with bowed shoul
ders and csdtcd lips, by the meager 
light. It was evident that this man’s 
woik was much to him. Aid when it 

was finished :
“Well ?" he Bui.

1he Wolfville Clothing Co., . m
t1 Vapar

readies’ and Gentlemen’s Tailors,at*.
lirBODUT CUDBCH-K.V. A. 

■ Until, Putor. bervicea on the oablraui 
and 7 p. m. babbath bchool 

U o’clock, a. m. Pro 
aa Ihursday «vcuing at 7 
•«is are free and strangers welcomed at 
til tiit services.- At Greenwich, prêtehmg 
it 3 p m on the babbath, and prayer 
■wung at 7 30 P m, on W eduaiday».

WOLFVILLE, N. S.Telephone No. 35.m irning to her
11Meeting

Ail tlie
u 1

Starr, Son & franklin. 18. is !r
lo wear

8i JOiUi'b tiUUUUU—bund., service. 
Itlla.ai.sad 7 p.». ilolpCommunion 
lit sud 3d at U a. m; : 2d, 4th and 6th at 
Urn." Service every Wednesday at 7.3b

Silverware, 
Pocket Knives, 
Table Cutlery, 
Soissois, 
Raenrs, 
Padlock-, 
Sleigh Bells, 

lobvfi, Rugs, 
Hank (its, 

Whips, i

Grauite

i m h>
SillHEV. KEHNBIH 0. HIND, Rector. 

Robert W. Hon*,
Ueo, A. Prat,

The Coming Yaap.1
ttOmfim 51

Wardens.

-3»r rUAKU18(g..;.>-lt«v Mr Keoamiy, 
f. f,—Muss 11 00 a m the forni h bund»/ ol

tLBRO'.AH*
It, Halifax- •eh month.

BvenUeSt’
ÿrtect ChUd’i

Jlasoaic.

■ 8». UKORUE'd LODGE, A. F. à A. M., 
®C«U st their Hall on the second Friday 
•I well mouth at ?* o’clock p. m.

, « A. Dixon, Secretary.
Kitchen Utensils,

». Ax«'S,
Guns,2# in. wbe* ’ i

liera on sppiicafinS Tsinperaass.

«OLFVILLK DIVISION S. ofT. meet, 
"“y Monda) evening in their Hall
«7.J0 o'clock.

CBÏ8TAL Baud 'of Hope meets In the 
«aimante Hall - every Friday after- 
•«» «13.30 o'clock.

• torealem.
' Coart Blomldon, I. O. F., moots in 
JJnpmo. v Hall on the first end third 
Ikariey, ol each monlh at 7.30 p. m. ,

SPECIALTY OF SKATES.
(Doxen different grades of Skates).

Ai.h.,fins, Kaitin

l^’Bn^àto^ W*« BmShCS'
i Rent,
D3STT,

- Halifax, fir (•

ION NEW YEAR’S EVE.or To Let
0—
Wolftills k»**"*

onlbaild

Hot.In Ways that We Know

1tel.
Till

UNM* KM A PiMdt STAMP.

Wen
are bowed. .

, foil

'szSs^KvtS
Of healing and of M

he strews oui paths

ri#
For

with steady eyes. Her face wa* hag
gard and pale aad seared round lhe lip 
and noeiri! with base of discontent, her

UNDERTAKING! 75 CentsI somstimo» tliink
And’who'1 ws’find that each one hide» -D djaorder.

____0____  „ , b. tbe hand ted gently On a little table by her side were a
CHAR u nnont'N He “.howna— , . „ lot of medieioe bottlea and a novel,>!** btoJato®®” S. Th/no. to live to «$ ha. man been ^ ^ ^ plp,.r knlf„ a ioki |, it. 

CiSKiTS, el, „d . FIBST-CT. ASS ,<or“’ „ He «era. all foregathered with a bottle ol cheap
All order, in this lino will I eomethnai think, when celling Milla. On her fingers a qn.n-

.«‘hilyeueodrito. Charge, mode,- onto our wild rr of jewelry played hide aad
March 11,h, '97. S7 , , S"”'- he.,, to Werfiog reek with tb, firelight gleam,ng from

GLOBE - *----------“”I“-..VS“

Steam Laundry .5
S8SSS1 iSsti............  “■ “ ’

Until Dec. 31st off the largest and most com
plete stock,of

FANCY RIBBONS !
IN THE M AK1TIMK PROVINCES. WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

on.

For a Black or Tan Onoranteeel

S KID GLOVE ®
it- (Regular value *1.00 to *1.26) until Deoember 31sL

Our Stock taking Sale now
SALE O

0 Milliner and Outfitter. # 
47 & 49 Barrington St., Halifax.A. O’CONNOR,of 8
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